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Those carping Individual who
have been criticizing the Oregon
legislature, for not having done
anything they promised, have not
rlnaalv watched proceedings. One
act alone will immortalize this leg
Islaturo. It passed a bill to make
the cost of horseshoeing a lien on
the horse. Juit think thia act!
Shoevourto ilu a I12j
pair of shoes, fail to nd the
borseshoer may stop your Uiniiy
carriage and recover the shoes with
the plug attached. The tople. of
the state, In breaimesi anxicxy,
await the action of (Jovernor Ird
on this bill, lie surely cannot
veto it.

Tea Yoa Cm

of

Henator-elec- t Mellride, when
urged to giro hia views on the
financial question said: "It la evi-

dent that there is need of reform in
the Ananeiul system of the country
and it is in my belief that such m

must proceed upon the lines
of the (ant republican platlorm. 1

believe that a return to the repub-
lican policy of protection is neces-

sary to the restoration of the na-

tional finances to a healthy condi-

tion. I am a 10 confident that the
republican party, when it secures
control of all the branches of na-

tional government, will solve the
economic ami financial problems
now before the country in a way
which will restore pnwerity to all
the great industries jf the nation."

This legislature was not without
at least one supremely ridiculous
feature. Imagina about lf0 aspi-
rants for members of commissions,
and clerkships rtaining thereto,
on baud from the beginning of the
session lobbying for Miitions, en-

deavoring to make trades and ami
binations, and using their com-

bined influence to prevent the
abolishment of the commission or
reduction of the compensation;
thru after forty-on- e days of travail
all their conniving cornea to
naught, the legislature failing to
elect. A Portland ring thought it
had a dead sura thing on game
warden but the comH'nsation waa
not enough to satisfy them. Ity
extraordinary effort they had it in
creased, but not for their lenetit.
The present iucombent will enjoy
the fruits of their labor. It is
enough to make one of the street
csr mules laugh.

Lane County Bank.
((tahlUhxl la li)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
n ell branches transacted on

favorable terms.
A. O. 1IOVKY, I'rcldent,
J. M. AltltAMS ,( 'ashler.
A. 11. IIOVKY, JK., Aeat.Caahr.

I. C. causes:. I D rum .. otitis.frontal. Vks PratiaMt. C.Moaf.

TIIIC

EijRDe Loan and Sank
BANK,

Of Eugene, - Oregon.
J C rbtirrk.J R ll.rrti. I
brvwn, U. l. l.o.. r. W Oibuia.

Pill Dj Zi-x- ii : : : jiO.CCO.

I Ceneral linlin Business Trusutii

IhItmi allovwl ga II iItusiu.
1'olUviu.a nlm.tl lu Mt car a III rrlruia(l ativDUua.

D. R LAKIN,
Saddle Tree MiDflfiilDrer.

MftkeY Of th h.'BsW tAtlB IrsjaM. flrf Ji4v4
iu Un wiii(; la

A tmrmm anr4 ttmm 9k. haf sr)w t Com
mom trws al lm A u a..r ft4) n l lras iJff.msitinw fhatr iaiiti eu svnl rhif bA-
tmskexL ft 111 lal fl htf tast KIJr ISJ (asl

Tea Bt, trawl tsar WiMl. aaft.I4a :sM
Xffa4 tUkal ra(afMfjai.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
f'tr an4 akiia Sr Mi'mm k aai M axil.
iiil4r lm.kM arWr4. lit la Utm

ptoiutm la trhau
tril'lU aTl TO OIAUKa.

MILL FOR SALE.
offtsr fnr . my .fames mm, ts.i traex

! mtiuug au r . mm

IMUBS JlMiSM aff Ut ii nrrlfMI rMstlttUaVff

" ' I. AKIN.

CMtarla run (Vtte.

Hour htnmarh, IHarTb-aa-, rVurtalkai,
KiUa Wmm (IrM aarp, aad pruaaulaB

ri.WUlwut kijurtoua BNsUralkav

Tor pml ars I aa leomBaaavVS

nur '(aava-la- ,' a4 hall alr omlla
a. U haa UwlaU tJi.--a Isaaeftclal

raaulta."
rovta r. Pian-a-, M. I,

UMh Btra- -t a4 7U iw, X York Olf.

CuTAt-- a MraaT

with
pay,

The farmer that does not get bis

crop in this season deserves to be
booted.

Portland Lad several slight tre-

mors about five o'clock Monday
morning. The quakes did not
reach this far.

A Portland husband is wonder- -

i... l.ull.r ll.n fart tliat hia wife
nig n i in i.v - - "

allows a gentleman friend to trim
her corns is a sufficient ground for
divorce, especially when he can't
prove that tie ever owcreu 10 irim
them binisolf.

Governor Ixird has ten days from
the close of the legislature in which
to veto bills or allow thsin to be-

come laws. Itillbenext Wed-

nesday before it is definitely
known what bills passed, have be-

come laws.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Brutes and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sore3,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Morse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle.

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Scat of Pain and
Ousts It In a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mnstaeg IJelsn t coqurs

Hal".
Makaa flaa er Heart well

gala.

A STRANT.E CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
T f ..k.alnt m.Mi-- (IllMwll IH t

r-- ..1 I' inita liiirnt I raiMi4dwr1t
I nun ti. rrr.T ruHii ftiti.i.iuiMl la airiitti mm. I u . I li.4 u rvk an4
I i ri uti) i r i.i. r9. ttio, vrrtia
la . ti ..ur lii tt. U lrviiA ik. i a.il i.kva

-. itirin. In .iiiliikiw. I a.4 a
.1 run.'. irM. , I., R. , !. a and FiHII.il aif

t. in, i ..r.iiN .1, ini ntiatiia 'tmmtr ii 4 lit mr .'"irn- . rtrii.a aau i

Mifrri.i-- I lonu.t fn.1 hh-- amt.4
1'itftitli. ruii.irnil ufvt lu.i, Ikri. h k
I. ' . . II fa.trii. ura a r.k. Ufm II n'M .M. ln.li mu lijiv aiilll
M r. v l.a.i'al 1.411 .niti Miflfir-p- r aa

h . I f (in -- I. b.u U--l
a ? if .' I a I. a if 'v41!ir. tut it a to aar
It. n- - hri ... ! i4iMtwtffM.I4tr Vr. hi in t a
l.mla.i.4 I. a ... i M m aa IIar i.i a fro o ... av4 brfi-- n

''I i I'lulualimi , frriirf a4 r1 bms
.i4 ihwtm a. li.il -t. lira Ilia a.ifclrl
Iiill-..i.- f l. rvtura m' IW1 aa
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laif , tM, ar.ipi tj ,rw. SI wr Uma. at.
hmilaa fi m. .iina raMu4. It la (raa Irva
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If there is to I any division of
Lane county b-- t us cut Fall Creek
off. Th court r(t would I. ins- -

terially Iesstrx.
Hock has kept in g xl urd.-- on

the range this winter in the Wil-

lamette valley. The people nf the
blizzard stricken eartcrn states do
not know anything about desir.lle
country or tliuial.

Times make the man. Frederick
Douglaa woi.ld never have beer,

heard of ha 1 he not livid at tlie
time the slavery question was stir-

ring the country to the prufoundest
depths.

The people are anxious that the

apal in the case of the Oregon
Pacific railroad sale be heard a

speedily aa posihIe by the su-

preme court. If the sale stands
there is at lat a chance for better
freight rates through this valley.

The first lrginlature of the state
of Oregon met May 1, lasted three
days and enacted laws enough to

amply provide for carrying on
the busiiies ef the country. The

s voted themselves 11.25
trt-- r day and board, and the entire
expenses of the session was 107.50.

The full ower of the transconti-
nental railroad lines is being

kill the Nicaragua canal
bill. Hut all their efforts -- ill
amount to but a short postpone-

ment. The people demunl the
canal and it will bu built, and un-

der protection of the United .Status.

The railroad commission was not
abolished. Too many candidates

' for the places and the railroads
wish it kept iu existence U pre-

vent the iaB.iate of better regula
tions. The reform pretenw-- s of
this legislature cxmtcU only bclore
the election. Since tho legi-latu- re

convened reform and curtailment
of expenses have nat been consid-

ered.
The 1st of January five numbers

of the board of reeents of lh Uni
versity of Oregon were residents of
I.ane county. ?iow there are but
three. The" change is for the bet-

ter. The members in other local

ities will tiku jride in advancing
tho interests of the university, and
inducing students to attend from
their respective homes.

The tftatismuu is ashamed of the
recent for not having
fulfilled the pledges made the peo-

ple, and is already beginning to

tell what the 1897 legislature will

do. One thing is certain. It will
lack a good many votes of having
a republican majority of 54. A

comparison of thestato platform of
that party and the work accom-

plished by the legiflttture is indeed
startling.

The financiers who handled the
recent 4 per cent, lmnd issn have
made millions from the transact
lion. The amount fr was
covered by bids twenty times ov r

and the bonds are now held at 2D

per cent, premium by the owners.
They are payable in coin which
means either silver or gold. Still
we expect to hear more twaddle
about tho "fifty cent" silver dollar.

Theanti-lo!p- h forces elected Sen

ator Mcllridc. At the closo of the
last ballot, and before changes took

and the result was announced,
rlace had 30 votes ami Mo Bride
42. Then four changed making
his election certain, when others
of the IKilph forces also chanced
their voles. Ten of tho Dolph
men, among tlinn Moorchead,
of l.ane.ilid not chance their votes.
The recording of a unanimous re
publican vote was secured tl rough
a viva voce motion.

The Salem Journal says: The
Dolph managers have a candidate
for nearly every office elective by
the cislalurc or apHiintcd by the
governor. They have generously
promised these places in return fnr

I'olph, or lobby work for him.
The IKilph railroad commission is
composed of tiencr.tl t'ompson,
Colonel Kddr, and Mr. ltalph's
bodyguard. Major Malcolm. Of
course ( i ustavus Adolphus Oullix
son is to be clerk of the com in is

sion.

From the report of the clerk of
the Kucne school district, .U. out
of a scIumI population of llf' are
not aUimdiug anv school. While
the school age rangea from 4 to 20,
and a number near the extremes
may not lie exectcd to attend, the
proportion of absentees is entirely
too large. There are certainly a
number of parents who are willfully
neglecting the free educational ad-

vantages ofTcn-- for their children.
Some remedy is mcded to reach
these caws.

It is no wonder that the railroad
commission still protects the rail-

roads from the aggressions of the
people. IVsidea having Mr. Joseph
Simon, a well known railroad ha-
ver, for its presiding o flier r, t!.c
senate had among its member- - an
ofliivr of the Southern Paciti.-- . Tl.e
latter senator had hi pa-- s blanks
with him, and disbursed passen
without monev and without price
to everything that held position in
or about I h state bouse, ir to any-

one whom it was upilel could

ait the IViIph cause. The ewer
of the influence is not to be
undorrstiniated. KverjUnly like
to ride on a pass. There i a charm
about riding on a pass that merits
gratitude and gets it. W ith an of-

fice for the distribution if ra;!roJ
n on the very thr of the sen-

ate chetnbrr, it is not surprising
that the railroad comnvsainn still
stands on the statute Uoks si:J
costs 1 10,000 per year.

Une county has the rik-l.-t to op--

.. .... t I........crai.3 iw ii'ii.a.
Apart fruiu the physical cndi-lin- n

of Senator Meliride the seleo-tio- ii

is a g'iud one.

Simon's Portland chart r bill
was amciide-- l o it was not accept-

able to the hr-- and he withdrew it.

The entire country west of the
liorky mountains is now represent-
ed iu the senate by iu n favorable
to silver, at least will be after
Match 4.

Some individuals cannot stand
prosperity. The history of the re-

cent legislature plainly shows that
the rule can be applied to political
parties.

Tiio I'niver.ity of Oregon takes
the prize in the intercollegiate ora-

torical contest. We d'jubt not the

priz; was fairly won by the young
lady who contested on behalf" of tl.e
university.

How soon will the gold drain
commence again? The fact that
some of the gold in the subtreasury
in New York will come from abroad
will not exempt it from the rapaci-

ty of the man with the greeubacks.

It was a charter legislature.
Iine county was recoguued by the
creation of I.emati. That new

town and its sister, Cottage drove,
risemblu the Siamese twins sej-ara- te

corporations, yet inseparably
onnettetl.

The amendment to the Austra-
lian ballot law to allow the voter
to dcsikMiate his choice by a cross
opHisite the name is a good one.
Vet unless the voter is very care
ful mistakes will OJCtir, as the
names are closely printed and the
cross might designate two names

The Oregonian, bowed under a
load of bitter disappointment, sol-

aces iUelf with promises of revenge,
(iriefis generally short lived, and no
one need exirct otherwise than that
the Oregonian will be fighting in
the front rank of the republican
party at the next election.

Senator IoIph has a number of
true and loyal friends in Lane
county, yet we believe an over-
whelming majority of the voters
were opMised to his election and
sustain the action of Senators Me-Clu-

and Alley, and Kepresenta-tive- s

Haker and Ilillegas in voting
sgainst him.

DallTUuacd, February V.
I.trT H.ssuacao. Il I. baraljr il

Itai tba halta will raarb Kurtd. Jurifctf
lb out moutb. Hbs l.ll H.rri.bur tbi.
DKitoicg aud ll no bail Inrk happaos lbs
lulla U(.prr lit crall, rouaiiua I rum br
ptraroi i op (rum I'otiUeJ. b- - ill
badua una la Hue lor b.ror.a lo partui-al- .

lu Iba titrciars OD l).oortk)0 !..
Ual baa laro wrong wild Ih. bual, .

Lain, ba. IwrO Iba .burturaa ul tba brvl
pldira, and abi-- aba alt lKk lu 1'uitlaiid
a utm abml lil ba put in, Ltr Hikium )

lUal snRloiaDtly poa.ilul, rrpori. lo Iba
muirarjr oulailb.l.uJiiiK Tba riv.r i.
uow al a farr k alaa .U.I it IS doubldil
it b a ill La abli lo reach b.ra si all. 1 1 r

II. k lo--a La.-- , buatrtr, la to ba

AllSTHAI-- r loMI'LlTKK. W. K.
has I'vlupleled an

aUtract of lbs I. ins ivuuly public
square, peronleroftbe eumiiiisluners
court, lie flmls tlie title Is stralKht
and tliat there la no revert meiit elauae
in anv f tli deeds, hvuu ths Kruunds
could be sold Without iUeatlan. He
almilllids that the city Is llidelit.il to
the county lu the sum of 15 fur the
leaaeofthe Krouud iKVUlld by Ihu
city kail, at tl per year. The almtract
is compute In every particular.

"I as

(. V. 11 It- -It Is to be huail the
cat of the eonllrmatioii of the sale of
the Oregon Pacific railroad, will I

brought up and dloapd of as sturdily
a Halhli-- , ss the parrhaat-r- a are ready
to Kit nu witli the work as soon aa tin)
ease is aettled. It is a iUeatlon of

to tli- - eopls of the w hole state.
Wo Usrn that tUs sunrvme enurt will
advance the eaM to tlis front as aoon
aa the hriefs are filetl.

Tho ltoaehurg Itevlew aa.vs: ''I'll-brth- e

iiiileaxo law Ju.t enacteil the
olllivof aherllt in lloiiclas county will
la-- fatter tliail uudtT the old fee ya-ter-

-- 00 aalaiy, deputlea furiil.lied,
and mlhwite thruwa lu is the klud of a
lob the late eivnomical of tho
let;Ulature has provided for tins off-
icial." l.ans county was excepted.

Summons.
lu II -- ("iti-' ii Cnnrt of lb Kl.lr of Otr-go- n

li.r Ijio. CuiitlT.'
Mallbt Walli. riff.

..
i. K JohoanB, sdmini.lrator of lha
lu!. of lt.ib.rt Juboaoa, drrraarj, Naorf

it. JbnB, aidnw o( Hi t Unta-r- l Jobo-ao- o,

datva-a,- ), 1'ruJ.oc. Tbvaipaon, Amos
Jobraoa. LjJa lUnr, N A. Jobnaoa,
Martba ji buauw. Wil- l- Jakaaoo, Uiccl.
JibBate, iirari. Sloan, Laura Moaa, lrcaa
M.iaB. W 1! hloao, E.a.iiB !kaB, hrua l
law ol tUbarl Jubaauo, dacraaad.

IKfla
Ts Trudoces Tboaipaua, Vt.nh. Juho

aoa, M inula Jobnaur, Willi. J.hna.n.
Oraoia Maa, Laura 8kau, Dorva. Moan,
tta.liu NitiaU

Id IU. b.ma of tba Sialr of Orrpn too
ar barri .amssonad aa.1 raquirrj lo .(
aar aad auaw.r Iba eoniplainl of Iba 1IU

Bled Jvm IB tba alvra .ollllnl
nan oo or l(ora Iba fourth Amy of klarrh
i ., Ibal tg Iba lrl das ol tba PHI

rasular Urm el aaai onort la aaid Laua
ount; ( illoau g iba tims prrarnbad b tba
onl.r tb mutt lut lbs pubiiraima ol
tliia .uuiaior. In tea. Audit )oa fail tn
atia.r f. i a.ul Hiiro) Iba plaiooS ai I j

applr In tta n nil fi r l. rali.f pranu fur
la l eoaiplamt, r amrli: ( r Iba Imifii-.- .

nra n tba ajcrtgag kiB il It. IS np.
tb. (nllaii. darrirrd rral nitr loait,
ailaaiad IB Lana (Vuniy, tn.gi.a. lb. j

rat tiilf rf (ha doo.tiuu land f'aim l
1.1 ba I IB.IW. il ill--, Nol.n.a'iva No
Jl .' l. cl. m 41. la aaaik.a. t and 3, ia Tp IS
S. K I W, coBtaiBIBf I'M ii met, iii-.p-l

ob. aer roa.Tad lo nVkool Daaitrt Na 7,

aad a dM-r- r fir th sal of aail pn'par'r to i

aaii.tf lb am of bhwv do iba plff. i.

tJ67 Ti with Urn -- at th-rr- at S

oral par aaBBSS alBO II - 1.1 d.V of IVio--

b-- r IviJ. I. a pajat.Bi of (IIS. and lrlijo aliorB.f. Ira aod ro-- t aod
of ibM ait aad ork h.r ralirf I

to lb roart tt.T rqoliaM It la
ordrra.1 br Ih onart, lb. Hoa. J. C Fall.r- -

It Iga, d.lad lb ITlh toj ct Jaaoarr.
l'i, thai aenir r4 auBni b Biada oa
) poMx-atin- is tba tog- - l,rP,
a Baw.papf of nrralaiioa pubifh
d ktj ia aid oa'. tor an .

waaka. V.BO. 0 lloaaia.
ris a. it- -

Mu.MAV. n:ni:CAi:Y jv

t'in-ui- l 'ouri one wk fioiii to lay.

J. M. H.sll--- waa la tou or Sum-day- .

YeaterJay wai aa pUaaallt u My j

orjuaadsy.
li l It. rturustt arrlve-- l home j

tbla aftrrtiuon.
Kdltor Hint of the Drain Herald waa

In town today.
.nwiitatlv Hlllegaa came up

from Sulrlll today.
Itev. Htr-ave- lia left for Cottage

Grove this afteruooii.
Itepn-Mjntatlv- e C. If. Itaker cailiu up

ou the overlulid la. I evening.
Mra. Minnie Waahhuru left this

nioruiiiK for a vl.it at CaWm.

Flureuie haa iu the city treuaury

ai.d ao warrants outatniidlnx- -

IU-V.- A. LoliKhottom Wliaaplia- -

aviiifer f--r Ailiany ml iiiorning.
Tlie inerita of fottidilie i IkIiii

.how ii upat (iray dc buu'a.torc today.
iSherllf Johnson still continues t

mke In tlie las money at a prilty good
rale.

Miaa IVrtha tiohi.mith returned
from a vi.lt aHrrKu ity thl atter-mai-

Mrs 11. Mount, who has ban s--

ill with pnsumonla, i now

Mr. Mm lion, of I'ortlaml, U

with her daughter, Mo. J W. flark,
iu till. city.

Mr. and Mra. T. O. Hendricks
from Cottage Orove on this

inornilig'a liM-a-

Oregiili Cllv hsa 113 childreu of
a k'Hil Btfa. I'hal I. very clime to l.u-gen- e

with 111.!'.

Itepreaeiitatlvo I u on, of Jm kii
county, stopiied otf Ihl afternoon for
a vlut w ith friend.

Senator .MiClutik' and datiliter,
Miaa Jraale, arrived home from the
eapltol city this afleruoou.

('has. llnllelilai-k- . who hu Ikvii
aetiii aa amiatalil janitor at Hie ntate
bouae, returiietl home today.

Ja. Furnish liss hax-i- l aecuied a
teaeherof the Junction public aehools
and will March 1.

There will be collie a decrenav in rail-

road travel now tliat the
baa ailjmirued.

The eaat roulii ill tlie Titus him k l

being fltteil up lor ue ly the Ktlgulie
Atiairacl Company.

Three Jackaoii county rs are with-

out eyehrowa, eyelaahea aud front hair,
the re.ull of playing with gunpowder.

I). T. Sweet, of I'ertland, came up
Saturday night, and haa accepted a
poaltiuii ill Dr. McKeliney'a drug
store.

Joa. Hoolilxe!! and fiimily t on
tlila mnriiiiig'a lin-a- l for their old home
at Ka.tla, Niti., where they expect to
rvmain.

Iouard Itrow ii haa a oal
tioii In A. Yerlngtou'a drug store, ami
Weill to work lu his new pwaitiou till,
morning.

F. M. Wilkin I ilia len autlerllig
from tlie rtteeta of a hevere bilious at
lack hut ia aoinew liat itnpiove I at tlie
pn-aeu- t w riling.

Tlie old ( i 1'acitlc w harf lont
at Sslelii, whliU the ateaim-- r Kugcne
uaetl aa a dock, sank Friday afternoon
and ia total loaa.

Mnater Snl ItuUIII a
nuiuitr of his young friend Saturday
evening at the home of hi pareuta,
corner lltli ami High.

F.ater will occur on April llth, the
i'llli tin- - luteal it can occur,
March nd the rurllr.t. Iji.t year il
ixvurred oil March li.

Mayor Friendly, A. C. WimkIowU,
Jamea llalliiiMti, I n-- r titnl Win.
Itenahaw returned from Sulem on the
Satunlay night overland.

Attorneys J. M. William and J. J
Wultnn were ill Junction City today
lu atlelidiince on the (rial ol young
Kergcr lu Jualliv liutlcr a court.

F. K. Dunn arriviil homelmiii New
York on yeaterday inornin;'s over
land. Oregon weather, lir "). run I
tw U-a-t by any other part of the Cull-
ed .Stalls'.

John Joiiea.whn live near JelferaoM,
had about 40 licud of alieep killed by
dog one niglit hial week. Jones waa
ou the warpath the next day, hut he
didn't seem to get many avalpa.

The I'ink Tea at tho Kpiaeopal
church Saturday night w a well at-

tended aud an enjoyable time w a had
by all present. The band lys were
there aud played a few

Italph Kohl limn w aa a sur-

prise party Saturday evening by a
large uuinber of Ida friend. A pi ran.
aut time wa had by allpriM-ut- . 1 lie

waa tlie anniversary of ths
tenth year ol hi nu tin.
miiiiiluiie .phere.

I.lltle It'UKiif Sigar eiitertalnel a
numbrr of his fiiemla at theliomeol
bis parents ou Willamette atrvet Sat-
urday afleruoon, tlie ccaaioii ting
hi. fourth birthday. That the little
fellows had a good time gi-- a without
aaylugaud pniuouuivd their hat the
tieal of entertainer

The hill ta tax ail foreign fire, ma-
rine and life Insurance coniiaiiiea 2
per cent, on their gioaa premiums, in-
troduced lu the hoiiM- - by Holer of
Marlon, raed the aetiate Saturday
morning aud w ill a law. It is
the only revenue bill of this seaaimi
and will iucn-aa- e the Income from this
aniirce from f.TU.'O1 to f lo.isai

ltiehurg : Ju.tice Hutchin.
acting cornaer, aent u from tiaidim-- r

this Week. Ilul in pild vwi II found on
ths pervon of Joint N la-r-g, who com
nutud aiiielde at hi rnm-- h on Smith
river, after murdering one lar-foot-

JohiiMiti. The money w duly di
It'i the iNHinty aa Hie

law dir-et- . Nyta-r- al own I'.aj
aciraof land, which waa hiat year

at f--'. i hi comity has a lieu
again! t ni land for K' caaila in the
can of the Stale vs. Nytvrg for ll

with a damrvmu wenixin. Ny
bell arrved out In tine of f 1ml in jail,
but did not nay Hie ct umu w bicti
iolsrvat baa run since May 1:1. I'v, o
tliat the whole now amount- - lo T7.!S.

tl.tf III. aawti.
Phoemx, A. T., Feb. iV James

Dolienvy. uBiiutendeut of the Hue-ey- e

caual, 40 mile I'lua-nix- , on
the Oila river, wa killed this morn-
ing at the canal by a Mexican raiieher.
The men find a iiiarrl over tlie diatri-butto- n

of water and lai'irtirv alappvd
hia oppoiielil lu the f.M- The Mali-cs- u

caught up an ax ainl dove Iluht-D-ey

kull In tlie very rhlti. Dohenev
' of a violent temper and

little blaiwe Is attached to the alaver.
The dead man four yeara agt killed hi
ow n father In thia city. hiMing him
loa n oo the trp of tho hotel. Ho
had been twio tri.tl for the crime, but
the jury each lime diaatfTved and be
had been liberated oil 1m.i1.

I . lai Ulairaaa.t.o!t.. Feb. ii In- - the braring
by th houae of mmniona of tb relief
committee, Mr. Harbie. M P., aaid th
diatrvae wa ao widaomut lhataaep
arai ln of C.iOMi") woaij tar

lo tide ov,r Hi uerU of the uu-e- m

ployed.

v. Mrvaveii n tnroi i
iiioinliii;.

Mr. eo. YelHigtoii. ol

a .a lii I.i ii today.

linmx l!.l
; of i n r,iiat.

Spiillgflvhl, on liaii'c ,r
i i. in i. I i..- - in

Vliic tu I now- - working. In

tulie' harta-- r shop,
ii-

- l" Hrown. of L'nioii 1'acifte,

waa III town t'xluy.
(1. Ilettmaa made a short trip

dwti the loud I'm lay.

trails
Irom

Mr. Fi:nik Hainpteu rturnei irom
(iosheD this morning.

II II. Miller was a haetiger lor
(iratits Pasa lat night.

the

the

A. Jl. Seal, the well drum
mer w ill be here tomorrow.

struclloii
()fkI.,'

known

Col. Aflev I In Portland visit ng
and attending to some Uu.iness auaira.

Itev. I. D. Driver returned heme
from a 40 days vllt at naieui mi
night. t t

Mi sitella Dorris returut.i m iuo

tin. afternoon from a viaii w cmn--

anil rortlaua.
lU g. nl Friendly ha bee aplnted
member of lue executive- - hoard of the

late university.
( ill I. M. Hylaud is traveling now

for Old King. Hoexpccts lo iu
Fugelie shortly.

W. H. I'ool. left on thia morning's
local for Portland. He will vlait 1 he
Dalle returning.

Frank I,. Chambers l In Portland
visiting hi wife, who la slowly reo- -

erilig fr..m lier aickliesa.
a r Auhlen. of Lakevlew, a mem

ber of the statu board of eipjallz.it ion,
ia visiting Irieiids in t.uaene.

K. If-- Devi and C. C. Math ik went
tn Cottage, tirove ou lul :iiornmg
freight to Introduiv the Mmmrcli in
that city.

John Forsvtlie. well known here.
w a in town yesterday. Ho Is ii"
traveling for the Portlaud tracker
Company.

Kx.Countv Clerk Walkiru busy set
ting sst on the bop yard at Judkin'
Point. Jle win e at
during the summer.

Hrrlwd

Herbert

J. V. Hutrand famllv an-sti-

In Portland. Mr. Hull t thinking
of etigagiug III business at that phuv
lu the uuar future.

Hon. ( has. Wilkinson, of Portland,
who was recenllv uuile ill, has fully
reeove nil aud is now in much belter
health thatl for aeveral month.

Mr. Nannie Chegwidden, grand-mothe- r

of C. K. Wilkiaaou. lets this
moruim; for her old home at Dodge-villi- -.

W'la.. via the Northern Pacllle.
The old hidv ia 71 veals of uge. but
mukea the trip alone.

It Uaalils I Sailing.
Chicaimi. Feb. 25. The Herald's

Washington eorreapondeBt seud the
following:

"Notwithstanding the deteimln
at ion of Justice Field to remain on the
supreme h uutil some democratic
president liesldia Mr. Cleveland may
upMiiut hi successor it is now
t ti 1. 1 tlie obi gentleman win i com-s-lle- d

to retire aad tireinit Clsvelaud
In Hi the vacancy. His health i

Inirat and OieluU-r- s of his fatllllv
endeavor to eonvii-- him the he should
stop the tiatd work entailed upon him
by the court, unci paa bis remaining

s in ouiet aud real.

tlie

fall- -

Inst

Justice Field i now nearly Wyear
old. aud winle his mind I aouiid, he
Hints it imiMiraible to concentrate bis
meutal powers aa he did, ev n a re
eeiillv aa five Vears sifo. making It so
much harder for him to keep up hi
share of tli work. On the supreme
bench there Is a sort of unwritten law
aud every Justice must take his stint
and struiik-l- e throuch it. The work is
hard, returiug uslices to ail up till
lute hour at llielr homes.

"With Justii-c- Field failing and
Justice Jackaoii unable to sit on the

at nil, the court is very much iu
need of assistance. If the wishes el the
other meiiila-- i wf the court were cull- -

siiltid. not onlv Juatico Jackson, but
Justice Field, would immediately re
tire aud prem it Hie president to ap-

point younger and more vigorous men
III their places."

Something al at llar.ni.
(tAl.l.trol.l. ()., Feb. 2.V. A rival of

the sultau of Turkey hasjust been dis-
covered iu Hast (iallipohs. He baa
Ueeu living berw for two years with hi
wife and anotlwr woman, who acts in
that capacity, the happiest relations
existing bctweeu the three Another
ot hi adopted wives came over from
W at Virginia recently and cam in on
good term and then he bad three. A
lew days ago another woman citme
there for refuge, aud then be had four.
Kveryihing went on swimmingly, be
twecn taking in washing and getting
help from the township trustees, and
the "pound" parties, uattl the other
night, w heua 14 year-ol- girl appeared
at the harem and south t shelter. It
was given, she being very comely, and
the mail of the bouse 'having a big
heart. When she learned the rule of
the institution that every new corner
had to become lit wife, ahe objected
and Med. The neighbor are greatly
inceaaed, and are talking of hickory
swit lies, duckings, tai and feathers,
etc.

I.aaerrar a.S V terror Agr.
London, Feb. 2-- A dispatch to the

Time from Tien-Tai- n savs that Itev.
tillla-r- t Keld, of the board of foreign
missinii. of the Preshyterian church of
the I'nited btaUw, haa privately inter-
view l member of the grand council
at Peking, all of whom et pressed
themaelves aa strongly deairous of
pem with Japan.

The audieaos the viceny has had
with the enijaror of China ale reported
satisfactory. The IVking government
ha Hot takea any ilwisioii regarding
the ieorgaai7atlon of ): army, owing
to t be obstructive tactics of ibint-- a

oftlcial
Colonel von Hannekeu baa intima

ttil that lie has definitely withdrawn
from the task of rvnrganUinr the
Chinese trxaijai, Uecaus preliminary
coliditlona were not complied with,
and because the advisera of tbe empire
have failed to grasp the true rauae of
military collapw of the CUln.-a- e em-
pire.

Again! Aaaarlran t'aill.Vauim.tim, Feb. a. .Secretary
On-sha- rwrriv.-- fn.ni the I inte-- 1

Utea consul of Pari a cablegram tat-lu-

that tlie council haaeiiterxl a do-cr- v

prohibiting tbe Iniiwriatton, uutil
further order, of American cattle into
France. Cattle s!.ips-- before th
--Mil Inst, w ill i premittrd to enter
under restriction to la-- iiupned ty
tbe lulni.lrr of agriculture.

M.llrl aiawaa.r Ulaal.rO
ST. John s. N. F., Feb. W. The

steamer tirand Ik waa dispatched
by Iti Koveinment laat tight with a
cwrgwof pruriiiona to the dia.
trr existing among telinu ou the
northern csi-- l. i'De rai.way line
have been tiiix ked by naw for over a
fortnight, and it I iiiip.sa.ibl to ariol
relirf by that nieaua.

)!. aa.awar.
JlllCRsMN ClTV. Mo K.b "VTl .

houar talay d-- frmted th bill making1
It a tnlaih-riM-aiie- r for women to wear
hats al churvhea, etc.

1 ra).-aifcrrl- M liaiiMat.
SA.N filAMIi, Feb. ;i,, l,

V liiseinsay, eniei r ,,
I'.

.Mil.

III-- nimmi'iiii oia crel
chief aasiatuiit. "We are gon,,. (l'
Petersburg," ald b, "to make a fp.
port on tlie work done on t)e ,
railroad wlilch I lo connect Vla.lkg.
stM.'k Willi 11. Petersburg. .vt.
loo mile of the road arv in,,,,structed, and 1 shall ak for a M;

ly for the construction of anjni.Ka
utiles, now surveytil and slaked. Xl.
total length of the Hue I alut 4o
miles, audit will lake six or rv,n
years to complete it."

Civ ll lo film.
Dasvii.i.k, Ky., Fib. .7.-c- ,,,t

Samuel M. Ihwiie, a lineal dimvnJm,,
of the original Dauielll'Nitie, ha. ,H
liouni-e- himavlf a caudidiite fur n,iu
liiisalouer of agriculture on the (HU.

ticket, and lu auiioiiiicing ha
platform atutea tnai lie ia "in favor ot
both gold and sliver III uls.uiiiluin,
with a plentiful supply of hog j
hominy for Ihe people." ,,
state that he Is "a democrat in M il(B

breast there Is Uo guile."
HIM. Appro !. tin

HaI.KM, Feb. 23. The follow Inn bill.
were approved today by (Jov. Uird:
liaker city cnaner; asyium stwrn
Lane county ferries; Crater lakt r.'
serve; county ef Llucola; amend are.
turn 14.1, title lo; niueua witiu itti
criminal code; superiuU-udeii- t ufr.
lum's rexirt; umeiid contagious iliaaia,
act; mayors to buy at lax sale.; n

ployinclit of couvicls; amend m-ti.,-

MS, Hill's eoile; amending ii.uiitr
roads act; imiklug street a amlkllni
highways; amending code liiflninj
act of icloliy ; Forest (iiovr eliaitrr,
relating lo the of medicilir; to

urevelil sale of tMHir fooil, etc : aim ad
ItViT Hill's code; ameinl sictius

loll, aa to attacliiueiils; Dullsa charter
amendments; truusicr n.ni saii-iiiv- i
of mortgages; protection of lintive m&f
blnla; exempiioii or roaos irom lux.

I.raa aurcrs.ar.
WasIIINUToN, Feb. The pre-i- .

dent today nominated Hon. Mail W.

Itausotii, senator from North Cmrulina,

llillililcr lo Mexico lo succeed III lilt
lion. Iaac P. dray. The iiotuiniliw
was immediatiiy coullrmed by (la

senate.
Anxlan lar Ike Mr. alt.

Sam Fkaxcis(o, Feb. . ll. R
McDouough, w ho paid M'hi.iksi for tf

stallion Ormonde was a little nervia
today. The arrival of a colt by

i daily expected, and a matter

ol ii.ooo hangs upon the sexuftl
youugsler. Some time ago .MrbW
oiighniadea contract with the Sao-lor-

estate whereby Ormonde ui

be bred to soma Pklo Alto inare. Tta

fillies are to go to Mrs. btai.frJL.
the colts to McDonough.

Against Ik t;niprror.
Inik)N, Feb. "t. A fsfl

Shanghai today, iirtuted Io n-- tliii
says tiiat it 1 miliv,-- is

wrted thiit" the Journey of l.i llu: g

Chang to Peking ia inti-mlv- In flit
bin a chance to accomplish list I

ha long awaited, the overthrew i
tin- - present Mauehu dymisty In liiiu
I.i Hung Chung will begin hinjoursn
to Peking tomorrow. The same il

patch also says tliat Kuug,
Port Arthur, ba made n
showing the tiaitorou distant of Ii

Hung Chang. It i stated tint Li

Hung Cluing baa lecu leagued with

otlicials in the palace at Peking f" tu

overthrow of Hie dy misty ever nsorls
waa deprived of his yellnw Jhi kit ar d

--acock feather, and lml ruri'.ui

olllcva.
Ule llrohrn

liltl.l.liui lit, O., Feb. J-- Wiihts

two Imurs yeatcrdiiy moruingssiH
couple died, Ihu husband pai--
away suddenly ou uccoliul of griff'
the death of his wife. Mrs befit
Hfiuzelcmaii liad i a stilUrer f"a
ust lima and died at four o'cl sk
day morning. Mr. Heineleiiisa bal

not been sick nnd was pn nl st t.s

w ife's dcalhU-d- . He wssverymutt
overcome by tlie oivuru-iuv- , ainlsa
in great mental distress II o"i
not be comforted, and iihoul laols4.ff

alter the death of his wife, he weat :

to another riMiin and laid dwuu
lounge aud almost instantly expirei

Tug Sxvakvi. -- Salem Journal: Ofia
seekers are swarming the state hw.
aad beseigiug the slate otltciali
appointment. Those gentleiueii
hardly get time to attend tn tin llu')
of the'ir olllccs to say nothing of tW
private attaint, eating and slei-pini-

health Restored
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Ayer'sSarsaparilla
"Sr.srsl ys.ir. co. my M.l

t'Sil mtiiliiiiiri tn,-- .ti-ii-i ail rn n

l 3
.I..."- -

and mjr r'l-rn- l health ery nnf b iT m

Korsil. My lianil arrr eoi-r- i p
lar,: ..res. rfiarliarsuif U" u"",--
liaU no .irrtiL-H- i nr rnrrwy il n a
I'ltl arrr tnl.rralili- - In till-- rllrrn -

U.(. I rerena-nnt- i 'ak'.ng Ayr a
parllla anil mhi hn a'

Mr ai.ixntr irlnnK--l ami1" ti.. . ... i. .ir.pr.1 py ji. inr.ni .1 i. r ' ia
III reUt. k. l.l on taall.S 0 r1.
sapanlla. till I lis.l unl n " " a
Bi) bealtlia-a-rr.i.irr-- -A A T' -

prop. Uarri House. Ilior n
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